formed by shaking log-phase cultures at 45 C for 15 CHROMOSOME OF DIPLOID SALMONELLA HYBIDNI min, followed by shaking at 37 C, until lysis was complete. After removal of bacterial debris by centrifa* Ligation1, the lysates were preserved by the addition of , All a smiall arnotnt of' chloroform and stored at 4 C.
RESULTS
A preliminary survey of several Salmonella species showed that they were unable to adsorb X, a finding similar to that previously observed with E. coi B (2) . Tb.' innhility of E. coi B to 'a adsorb X, however, was readily overcome by P1
,rc r transduction of the E. coi K-12 malA genes specifying, in part, the X phage receptor site (2) . Since the transduction of E. coi K-12 genes to Salmonella was not feasible, we employed intergeneric conjugation procedures to construct Salmonella hybrids with the X receptor locus E c il W~es slf*1 ee (Xrcp+).
FIG. 1. Schemnatic representation o*f Salmonella
Initial matings between E. coli Hfr Cavalli udiploid hybrid indicating the approximate extenit of (WR200I) and S. I tvphosa 643 (WR4200) have cliromnosomal mnaterial acquired from F. coil K-12 produced hybrids such as WR4250, which have dmon(rs. The transfrr of the E. coi gal region can be ,icq uired only the proximal genes or the H fr accomplished by tosing the E. coi F+ strain IfIR2000 (3, 11) . Further crosses between WR2001 and as the dionor. hybrid WR4250, however, can result in the transfe~r of' approximately 30%,ý or more of the approximately 10-5 per donor cell. These hybrids E. coi K-12 chromosome. The Salmonella hybrids were essentially identical to the merodiploid isolated from such intergeneric crosses are usually X30D (WR4251) which we described in detail unstable merodiploids which continually segregate previously (4, 5, 11), i.e., they have received the clones with the genotype of the Salmonella parent E. coi genes from the origin of WR2001 extendand~ segregants which have stably retained various ing to the xyi+ region (and often beyond; see segments of the E. coi genome (4, 11). The Fig. I and 2 ). Although most diploid hybrids are available selective marker in WR4250 in reason-very unstable and continuously segregate clones ably close proximity to the Xrcp locuis was the which have lost detectable E. coi genetic material, marker xyl (Fig. 1) . We expected that, among occasionally hybrids such as WR4251 are found hybrids selected for xyl+, some would be Xrcp+. which yield two distinct segregant types designated Matings were, therefore, performed between X3OT (WR4252) and X30P (WR4253) (5, 11). xyi+, Xrcp+) The lysates which were employed contained 2 X 8000 109 to 5 x 109 PFU/ml on the X-sensitive E.
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co/i indicator WR2000. No X plaques were ob-1, ;i -4 served on any of the Salmonella hybrid strains even :.t the lowest phage dilution plated (approximately 3 109 PFU). On retesting, each of the hybrids could • 36 still adsorb more than 80% of added X phage. To ._30
study this phenomenon, we concentrated our I0 efforts on strain WR4254, a segregant of WR4253
24
which lost the E. coli rha, tna, xyl chromosomal segment, but retained Xrcp (see Fig. 2 and Table  is 1).
Initially, it appeared that, after phage adsorp-12 E ._., wt2woo tion, there was no discernible effect of the phage ,",-o, on the growth and viability of the hybrid. Figure   06 ,00 3, for example, shows that the growth of WR4254 0oo is not affected by Xvir even at a multiplicity of 20 
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X phage to TI3 broth cultures of WR4254 was When these HFT lysates were tested on WR4254, followed by a marked decrease in the titer of the it was found ( Table 3 ) that gal+ transductants phage (presumably due to adsorption), but the could indeed be isolated at a frequency of 10-l to phage failed to show any evidence of new phage 3 X 10-'/PFU. This represented a frequency of progeny in samples taken hourly or even after about 0.01 to 0.05 that of WR3061 (X) and about overnight incubation. Similar results were ob-0.5 that of WR3060, a X-sensitive strain of E. tained with the WR4251 and WR4252 segregant coil. In the experiments presented in Table 3 , types. All attempts to measure infective centers, the MOI was adjusted to about 1 PFU per reto d(emonstrite the production of progeny phage cipient cell. Increases in the MOI resulted in after the adsorption of X to WR4254 and other proportional increases in the number of transSalmwella hybrids, or to detect a lysogenic ru-ductants up to the MOT of 10 PFU which showed sponse (<2 X 10-1 per adsorbed phage) were, a reduction in frequency.
fruitless. We considered that X might be restricted Gal+ transductants of WR4254 were isolated and modified (2) after growth in a SahnonelAt after exposure to an HFT lysate at increasing hybrid so that any progeny phage which might multiplicities of 0.3, 1.0, 3.0, and 10 PFU per be released would have a different host range bacterium. At the lower multiplicities of 0.3 and than that of the input virus. Consequently, atl 1.0, a large percentage of the transductants phage titrations were performed on both WR4254 proved to be stable gal+ clones, suggesting that and WR2000. There was no evidence of phaj.'e transduction was a replacement presumably progeny which could plaque on either of thn.c with elimination of the phage genome. When the strains after adsorption of X to the Saimonelk,. input ratio of phage was increased to 10, howhybrid, ever, the percentage of gal-/gal+ unstable heteroThus,-although we had isolated hybrids cap:.-genotes increased, so that up to 95% of the transble of adsorbing X phage, there was no positive ductants were heterogenotes (Table 4) . Unstable evidence for the replication and maturation of heterogenotes formed by transduction of E. coii mature phage particles within the Sahnonelli are the result of an addition of the transducing host. The data indicated that either the adsorp-phage to the host genome with or without an tion of the phage was a phenomenon unrelated active (nondefective) phage as well. These data to phage infection or that some property of th.., indicated that, after adsorption of X to the Salmophage, the host, or both, was interfering with nella hybrid WR4254, gal+ DNA did enter the the normal course of X development, host bacterium and was capable of being repliTransduction of gal' to Salmonella hybrids. To cated. It was not clear, however, whether the study the possible fate of X deoxyribonucleic transductants solely represented the "rescue" of acid (DNA) more readily in further experiments, bacterial gal+ genes by the host, or if the gal+ we employed the defective derivative Xlg in which genes were still maintained in association and bacterial galactose (gal) genes replace part of replicated with the phage genome. the viral DNA (8, 9, 18) . Any replication of the It was necessary, therefore, to determine gal+ phage DNA after infection of a ga!-host whether the gal+ transductants of WR4254 had would, therefore, be betrayed by the presence become X lysogens. None of more than 100 of the of phenotypically gal+ cells (transductants).
stable gal+ clones showed any detectable release Lambda lysates were prepared by the UV in-of mature X or Xi,4 into the culture medium. duction of E. coli K-12 WR2004 and tested for Among the unstable WR4254 gal-/gal+ heterotransduction of gal+ to WR4254. For comparo-genotes, however, about 20% released phage into tive purposes, the gal-E. coii K-12 strains the supernatant fluid. Heterogenotes prepared as WR3060, WR3061 (X), and WR3062 (Xt"') were a result of transduction with (X + Xdg) HFT' also tested as recipients. Although gal+ trans ductants were observed with the E. coli recipients TAnLE 3. ' MOI was adjusted to approximately I PFU/ mycin C induction. The Hi-T lysates showed bacterium by adding 2 X 109 phage to an equal transduction frequencies of 2 X 10-2 to 5 >x volume containing 2 X 101 recipit!,t bacteria. 10--/PFU with X-immune L. cali hosts and about After incubation for 25 min at 37 C, :-!,e mixtures 10 to 30-fold lower with X-sensitive E. coii hosts. were plated on EMB agar containing [ , galactose. "Percentages are based on a mininilum of MIX but had lost phage-producing ability, could not tested transductants which were purified by re be stimulated to produce phage once more by streaking on FIB agar containing 1t; galactose.
\i4.1.1 superinfection. It should be noted that "To test i'or phage production, colonies of each clones which had lost the gal+ phenotype and transductant were picked into TB and incubated phage-producing ability were not superior to the for 18 hr at 37 C before being spotted on o~crlays original WR4254 parental strain as a recipient of WR2(X)I. (TabL 4) . The possibility of 6 179 83 external phage contamination was eliminated by " Gal' heterogenole colonies were picked into treating phage-producing clones with X anti-TB and incubated for 19 hr at 37 C before being serum and demonstrating that phage could still spotted on WR2cado. be found in the supernatant fluid or overnight cultures. The number ijf PFU spontaneously produced by the Salnonella hybrid was, howrAi"Lt. 6. Pe, '.vit'tnc' per ml, whereas the cells of WR2001 (X) lysed within 180 min. The concentration of mitomycin under conditions which resulted in efficient pro-C was increased to rule out any differential sensi-phage induction in E. col° (Fig. 5) . Further extivitv of the two species to the inducing effects periments of a similar nature with two other of the drug. Although a difference in optical thermoinducible mutants, Xcltl and XcIt2 (15) , density was discernible between WR4254 and gave identical results. Moreover, the Salmnella WR4254 Het29 at a concentration of 20 /Ag/ml -heterogenotes carrying the thermoinducible muof mitomycin C, there was no major change in tants were equally stable at both high (45 C) and the titer of phage produced by WR4254 He129 low (30 C) temperatures. Thus, even under conover the course of the experiments (Fig. 4) . The ditions which sould have inactivated the immunphage titer of the F coli strain increased by ity repressor, irreversibly i;1 he case of Xct2, about a million-fold. Similar experiments were the phage did not successfully enter into lytic performed with more than 10 separate hetero-growth nor give significant cell killing. There genotes derived from WR4254 with similar re-was also no evidence of curing of the phage as suits. When another inducing agent, UV light, occurs in E. coli cells which have survived treatwas employed, there was similarly no effect on ment (8, 9, 15) . the Slbnontella lysogen.
Isolation of X mutants capable of forming The induction of prophage by growth in mito-plaques on Salmonella hybrids. Failure to demonmycin C and after UV irradiation is most likely strate any kind of lytic response by X-infected an indirect consequence of the inhibition of host-Sabmanella cells prompted us to detetmine DNA replication. Another treatment which more whether exceptional members of the phage popudirectly causes repression release was attempted. lation could be isol;,ted which lysed the SabnoIn this case, the treatment employed was thermal induction of lemperature-sensitive X mutants.
mut/ks hos.W frvt that the nofuch Thermal induction probably involves the ditcct mutants would provide some clue to the nature inactivation of the repressor responsible for the of the block which prevented normal phage maintenance of the prophage state (8, , 15 phaques, which appeared at a frequency of about The plaques of Xsx were clearer and smaller 10-10, were picked and cloned by repeated plat-in size than the typical turbid plaques of X or ing on WR4254 to eliminate the wild-type phages.
XiM. Xsx Derivatives (except of Xvir) cannot be High-titer lysates of the mutant phages were pre-classified as virulent, as they were repressed by pared by the confluent lysis method. Mutants of homoimmune phages. Moreover, it was possible X lysing WR4254 were designated as Xsx. The to lysogenize E. coli strains with Xsx, albeit at a isolation of ,.\" permitted us to determine the frequency at least 100-fold lower than observed immunity specificity of WR4254 heterogenotes. with X. All attempts to demonstrate a lysogenic The pattern of immunity of the lysogenic Sahno-response of WR4254 to Xsx have been unsuccessnella (Table 7 ) fits the classical picture of E. co/i ful except by transduction with (Xsx + Xsxdg) K-12. Clearly, repressor was being produced by HFT lysates prepared by induction of K-12 lysogenic Sahnonella, and X.sx mutants were heterogenotes. The titer of Xsx lysates on WR4254 sensitive to repression. and WR200C was approximately the same no matter which host was used to propagate the phage. The Xsx phage grown on E. coil and the Sahnonella hybrid were restricted equally by .,4.. ",nral+ strains of E. co/i B.
To define the region of the X genome which 10 had been altered to permit plaque formatiz-a by X.sx mutants on Salmonella hybrid WR4254, a 09 series of crosses were performed between Xsx and cells carrying isolates of Xdb lysogens. The
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Xdb prophages employed were derivatives of X which carried biotin (bio) genes (13). As bio is 0, .
on the opposite side of X from gal, the gene content of defective biotin-transducing phage is 06 different from that of Xdg. Whereas Xdg is deleted for viral genes affecting "late" phage funco, -tions, Xdb possess deletions affecting "early" and regulatory gene functions (8, 9, 13 Superinfecting phage E". COil r. eoli (k) iXia) hybrid WR4254ti4 -" could aidsor, ,\ and were transduced to vol+ by lysed by any phage derivative tested, but rare I I1I-' lysate\ of ,', WR4251 and WR4252 did not mutant plaques could be seen in the case of two permit the lytic growth of x.s.v. This observation of the Ai" phage hybrids. These mutant phages suggested that the state of the E. coli genes in have been isolated and are currently being studied S/hnomlla may be a ,.'ritical f,:ctor and further, to determine how they differ from Xsx which that in addition to X\rcp, the E. coli genetic con-forms plaques on WR4253 and WR4254. tribtition to the Salmonella hybrids has an imWe also tested a X mutant, Xcl7 (20) which is portant bearing on the fate of X after infection. insensfive to replication inhibition and shows Based on these results, we have attempted to aind constitutive synthesis of genes 0 and P whose a class of Salnonella hybrids which would permit functions are required for replication of X DNA. plaque formation by wild-type X. Subsequent This phage mutant did not show plaque formamating experiments have resulted in the isolation tion on either WR4253 or WR4254. of such a class of Escherichia-Sabnonella hybrids.
Absence of zygotic induction in Salmonella Ii has also been possible to isolate nitrosoguani-hybrids. In E. coii conjugation experiments, the dine-induced mutant hosts from WR4254 which results of a mating may be dramatically influnow allow normal lytic growth of Xiir and 014'4 enced owing to the induction of X prophage on though not of X. The properties of these mutants transfer to a sensitive recipient (22). Two conseas well as the class of hybrids which support quences of this zygotic induction are that the lytic growth of wild type X will be r',-ported in numbers of recombinants recovered are markedly detail in future publications, reduced and X lysogeny is not observed in those Growth of X derivatives on Salmonella hybrid hybrids which do appear. Since E. coli-SaIno-WR4254. The successful isolation of X mutants nella genetic hybrids did not support the vegetawhich could Undergo at least some degree of tive multiplication of wild-type X, nor could we nortoa! lytic development onS. t ypIvhosa prompted induce X lysog!:nic E. coli-Sabnonella genetic us to reexamine some of the many laboratory hybrids, we performed experiments designed to "deriv.atives of X phage which were available. It determine whether zygotic induction would occur was possible to obtain plaque formation on or was similarly inhibited. For these experiments, WR4254 with phage recombinants selected in Hfr H (WR2002) was lysogenized with wild-type crosses between X and phage .1 (Table 9 ). These X so that the resulting strain Hfr H (X) could be recombinants studied by Liedke-Kulke and compared with its nonlysogenic parent in matings Kaiser (16, 17) could form plaques on WR4254 with WR4254. Both the lysogenic and nonlysoif they contained the immunity region of phage genic Hfr H derivatives were mated with WR4254 21 (Xi2-). Phage containing the immunity region on a medium which could select gal+ Salmonella of !:'-age 434 could not form plaques on the hybrids. In our initial experiments, the frequency Sabi.m'ella hybrid. The region of X which is re-of recombination was so extremely low that a placed by the homologous immunity re-ion of valid comparison was not possible (Table 10) . phlai,. 434 and by phage 21 is shown in Fig. 6 . We supposed that the low frequency of recomThe Sahlmonella hybrid type WR4252 was not bination observed with Salnonella and both E. "PPhage lysates containing about 2 X K0Y PFU were prepared on E. coli strain W1485 and assayed on WR4254 and WR4252. The number of PFU on the Salmonella hybrids were expressed relative to the E. coli donor strains was probably due to differences WR2002 Hfr H WR4254 0.000039 in genetic fine structure (I1). To overcome this WR2003 Hfr H (h) WR4254 I 0.000033 difficulty, the gaPl region of E. coli was intro duced in WR4254 by a mating between the PF strain WR2000 and WR4254. A stable gal+ hy-both the E. coil A-sensitive recipient and WR4255, brid of WR4254 was isolated from this mating it can probably be concluded that the comparison and treated with the mutagen N,N'-methyl nitro-of recombination frequencies is valid. Thus, if soguanidine to produce a suitable gal derivative, some degree of zygotic induction did occur in This strain, WR4255, was considered to have the the E. coil-Salmonella genetic hybrid, the effect E. coil K-12 gal region ard was employed as a is markedly reduced as compared to that seen recipient in matings with the X-lysogenic ani -a E. coli. X-sensitive Hfr H strains. There is a high fre.
It has been established that the recovery of quericy of WR4255 gal+ recombinants isolated gal+ X-lysogenic progeny from an E. coil Hfr H from matings with both the N-lysogenic and (N) X E. coil F-mating is virtually nil and this A-sensitive E. coli donors (Table 10) . On the was the case in our experiments (Table 10) . Since other hand, in comparison to control matings we now had at our disposal Asx derivatives, we with the X.sensitive B. coil K-12 recipient, the could apply the rule that the presence of immun-A-lysogenic donor caused a far more dramatic ity to As.x in the WR4255 gal+ hybrids would decrease in number of recombinants due to indicate the acquisition of A prophage from the zygotic induction. Since the frequency of recom-Hfr H (A) donor strain. More than 30% of the bination measured with the Hfr H X-sensitivw gal+ Salmonella recombinants of WR4255 isostrain was of the same order of magnitude with lated from the mating with Hfr H (X) had tcVoi.. 102, 1970 ('OIII'HAGL A IN E. COLI-SALMONELLA HYBRIDS quired immunity to ,sx infection, but not to X, 34 out regulation of late proteins through activation s.r ;nfection. These data again support the Potion of gene Q; the N gene products also regulate that the vegetative multiplication of wild-type X DNA replication and recombination (8, 9) . One is inhibited in Sahnoella.
reasonable hypothesis for the ability of Asx to bring about lysis of Salmonella would be that DISCUSSION the need for the N product to activate the Q gene Our data show that some E. co/i-S. typhosa is obviated. genetic hybrids can adsorb and be lysogenized Thus the mutant site in Asx between P and Q by the temperate coliphage X. Wild-type X phage could represent a locus which ordinarily interacts did not, however, multiply lytically to any dis-with the N gene product and controls expression cernible extent nor kill the bacterial host. Fur-of gene Q. Presumably the N product of wildthermore, X prophage once established in Sa/mo-type X in S. typhosa hybrids is somehow blocked ne/la could not be induced to follow the normal from activating Q, whereas in Xsx this requirelytic development cycle even after treatment ment is by-passed. A locus termed byp has indeed which normally inactivates specific phage re-been identified in X between P and Q, which perpressor. This behavior of A in Salmonella hosts mits relatively normai --ic response in E. co/i necessitat's a consideration of the nature of the in the absence of the N S,:,. product (6, 7) . We inhibition by S. typhosa on the usual expression have not confirmed that byp and the Aix mutaof the X lytic response.
tions are in fact identical, although it would seem Ordinarily the lytic response involves the quite likely. orderly temporal expression of "early genui"
The postulated important role of the N gene concerned with DNA replication as well as regu-on the ability of wild-type A to Orow lytically in lation followed by the expression of "late genes" Salnonella receives support from the observawhich specify phage structural proteins (8, 9) . tions with Aill. In contrast to all other A derivaThe alternative lysogenic response requires the tives that we have studied, \Ail shows relatively repression of the lytic developmental cycle and normal lytic development in the Salmonella hyresults ordinarily in the establishment of pro-brid. The recombinant phages A 2 1 and XA' 43 were phage at a specific site oa the host chromosomal selected in crosses between A and phages 21 and DNA. We have shown that the block to lytic 434. Recent experiments have delineated the 434 development of A in S. typhosa hybrids can be and 21 immunity regions subl.ituted by the X overcome by either the selection of phage mu-genome (8, 9) . Recombinant phage A"1 34 , which tants, which we have termed Asx, or by the isola-cannot plate on the Salmonella hybrid has intion of suitable host mutants. The study of lys;o-corporated t.he phage 434 genes for cl but retains genic Sahnonella hy'ids and Asx derivatives the X N gene. Recombinant phage Aill, however, indicates that some host effect on the properties has incorporated the phage 21 N, cl, and cll or "early genes," specifically the N, 0, P, and Q genes. The N gene, therefore, seems a likely genes, is involved in the inability of wild-type prospect for the difference in behavior of these X\ to multiply lytically in E. coli-Saononella ge-two phages, since the N gene of phage 21 does netic hybrids, not complement the N gene of X. At any rate, It seems valid to conclude that the DNA repli-certainly a critical region determining lysis of the cation genes (0 and P) do act to some extent, Saononella hybrid is defined by the XA' 2 immunity since we can demonstrate that Adg prophage can region. be maintained indefinitely in Salmonella. By the The behavior of XNN-mutants (A having two same token, however, the instability of Adg and susN mutations) in E. coli shows some strikinp ',he limited ability to produce phage in Sao/no. similarities to the behavior of wild-type ) in nella hybrids suggest that this replication might Salmonella. XNN-mutants show a pleiotropic be slower than that of the bacterial chro.ýiosorie. defect in production of late structural proteins It may be noted that even constitutive A L;. 'A but can lysogenize the host (8, 9, 21) . ANN-musynthesis as characteri ed by Acl7 (Table 9 ) was tants are also defective in DNA replication alnot suflicient in itself to permit normal A develop-though at least some basal transcription of 0 ment. The Asx mutants which do grow lytically and P is detectable. The rate-limiting ,tep appears on Salmonella hybrids are a class of clear mu-to be initiation of replication rather than DNA .ants which were mapped at a site between P synthesis itself (19) . Signer (21) recently reported and Q genes. Gene Q is a regulatory gp:.ne in-that a ANN-mutant replicates as a plasmid in volved in the activation of the "late" '-genes E. co/i and can effectively transduce but not governing head and tail proteins as well ,:s lysis. grow lytically in this host. The replication of wildIt has been sug!,wsted that N probably carries type A in Salmonella as a plasmid as well as the
